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Workshop Conducted by Cal Poly Pomona Graduate & Former Yorba Linda Mayor

Ken Ryan, former mayor of Yorba Linda and Cal Poly Pomona graduate, will be
conducting an urban planning workshop on Tuesday, March 28 in the Bronco Student
Center, Centaurus Lecture Hall, first floor, room 1329, from 12p.m. to 1p.m. His lecture
will entail experiences about ASI, including his experience as Cultural Arts Chair for ASI
B.E.A.T., and his 20 years of experience in the urban planning work field.
Along with serving as two-time mayor for the city of Yorba Linda, Ryan has also served
as chair for the Foothill/ Eastern Transportation Corridor Agency and the Placentia-Linda
Hospital Governing Board. Ryan has written a considerable number of articles about
urban planning, been a guest on radio and television shows, and has held professional
speaking engagements for Cal Poly Pomona and USC.
This is the first workshop sought out by ASI Alumni Programs and the newly formed ASI
Alumni Chapter. According to Allan Diaz, ASI Alumni Programs Manager, future
workshops will depend on student interest and volunteering by ASI alumni to conduct
such seminars.
Established in 1963, Associated Students, Inc. (ASI) of Cal Poly Pomona is a recognized auxiliary
organization of California State Polytechnic University, Pomona that is led, funded and mainly staffed by
students. Guided by the core commitments to the promotion of student development and provision of
excellent facilities, programs and services, ASI provides for student representation at the campus and
California State University system-wide level and offers leadership development through student
government, student-led programming, student employment and student involvement in a wide array of
Bronco Student Center programs and services, including the Bronco Fitness Center, as well as the
Children’s Center. ASI fully supports the enrichment of student life by providing annual funding support for
student clubs and organizations, diversity programs, athletic scholarships and academic support
programs.

For more information, contact ASI Alumni programs at (909) 869- 5059 or e-mail at
alumni@csupomona.edu .
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